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U S. SENATOR.

Ttie DtFtiatcb, an paper,
published at Wasn county, has
the following to ray in rppw J to (lie next
U. S. Senator to be elected in Oregon :

"Soxe of oar exchanges ate demand-in- s

that Oregon's Tinted U!eJ Senatcr
be Belected from eaet of the Cascades.
Their dtnianfls are just tnorijch. tint we

have eo uincli tronble gtt:itig a senator
elected at all t!at i' 1 was "'.aierc-n- s to
thus lessen the prohahilii ; if aj;rcenieit
by tnakin the figlit eecti' nal aud re-

garding this Csiud States senator bu?i-nes- e,

aa be will prsbaMy be a republi-

can, we cau s-- e no good reason to
art a senatorial bee tczzicg in the

brain of a new i.umbtr f new tr.en

east oi the uicuotaioc Orrpon has one
man and only one, who i:i tii bis political
career has known no particular section
oi the state, aud who bsi
more an.t wi;h hie experience aud influ-

ence crm'.U ra-- .r a
States na:or than ai-- in the
state and thai ii IIjs. !lit:ii r Hermann.
Wedou't like tbs f!i r ti (.ecrod
tie ie running witii, ;ut itnvr? n no man
in Ore-u- who r..oid Wwt hi.ti il the en-ml- or

were sleeted by a popular o"e."

IStaol try the pul-li- c echooli.

. Will the and Cag inner
please rvad General Jue Wheelers letter
in tbie1 iasoe?

r
Sund by the dirtc'ors ar.d priuciiial of

the city schools in ti.eir rlr-r'- s to
the efficiency cf the taboo!'.

The now

carries more iiice psyinp home
than .mt p;-- r iirOregm oot-- bi

i of Portland ncd Hltui.

We now have in onr adrertieinz col-

umns, the ad cf evtry live te

business uau in Cisebon: xipt one,
and bis will go in in a few Java. Look
oat fur it.

What ha4 liecouie of the old Uehioned
"Wind Jammer" wbostod aroand on
the r.reet corners and pre Jicted all kinds
of financial diaVer, if McKinley should
ie elected

'Now that Admiral Dwev has decline i
to be a candidate for preeiiU-nt- , the Ka-ge-

Broad Axe uias det lores "We are
tired of this seemingly

Iues over Admiral iewey."

Xow listen, whil-- we tell you some-

thing. The ?cn)-wtvkl- y -

;s oow reRl by snore l'igU cocnty
sabmTibera who py f(r it, than any
other paper puititehti in or out of Done- -
las county.

It ii said that a ;il:a thirty days the
United States will Lave 70,'XW troops
and 45 war Testis in th
Inland territory. The-- fon-e- ill cer-

tainly be a'Me rt'ire law end
order in oorne

A lot t,l politicians will fea!
acier now th 't jcerl Funston ie to re-

turn to Ma-.il- a. Th-r- - i m ofTiee in the
gift of the p!e of hi p'a, which he
tonld not have has! for th hd
I e remained in Kaneae.

The IZaz'.lth government wiil this
week complete the of
mules from New Or'ean r i S.nth Africa.
Last Friday the stoauntuip
eailed with 2,0:0. : this week the
eteamera Corinthit and Koroma v. ill
each take l.'OJ rnort .

' The announi--nna- t that r

al Oiis aitolieUed the oli of censor in
tbe m a nr(riae when
made public in
to the utatenient of fie war i2ep.tr: mt-n-

tbe order went into tCVrt hi
Qth, oreramont'i ao.and s:n":e ihat
time iwret-pond- . r.r liave only been re-

quired to tile cop:- e of their dispatches at
f r only in ca--- of

complaint coi'i-eroirn- j ho tna'ter.
Oregon ?ibtesir.a-i- .

Since the Piii!ip;iir.4 islai.da ii'w ic

to the I'ui'ed S':4t.-f-, and will re-

main in our piwvifntlun. it is gratifying to
learn from coine'ent and reliabl? wit-

nesses, pucIi k Cenerai Funfton, that
they will become a very valuable inten-
sion. II only ecnlirais the testimony of
others, when he fay that a large portion ;

of the land I u rich and fertile as any j

oiithelaceoniiefiove, niitan.e lor lice
ml eugar, and oll.er m in. tropical pro-

ducts. Tropiral woods alone in or;e of
the smaller ihUoi are eEtimeted to be
worth In !es than ten
years, General Fouston thinks, the
United Slates will derive from $30,000,
000 to lrom them annually.

Furniture, Hardware, Beds and bed-

dings, Carpets and Linoleums.

are Retailers aud Jobbers of everything in
Suits ranging in price from $14, $15, $16 and

upwards. Fine line of Dininj Room Furniture. Exten-
sion Diuiug Handsome line and

Rockers. Lovely Ranges' Stoves. Eastern Stove, warranted,
Heaters and Cheapest.

hest Cunboard country money. Window Shades abundance.

Bought
prices. We

THE
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independent
Duiur,

aceoaap'iahed

aocowpHsb United

copperheads

teuii-werk- ly pL.tixDaaLui
adver-

tisements

president?

letting intermin-
able

Tlaindkaleb

l'hil;p;ke

tfpeedi!y
pcsessionp.

Kansas!

fhi;trnent

Philippines
Waphington. According

September

headquarters

156,000,000.

tlOO.OOO.OOO

Bed-

room $11.50,

tables, chairs. plain fancy

others

order,

RICE & RICE,
THE HOUSE FURNISHERS.

THEN ANB NOW.

Forty-fo- ur Years Ago A Uttle
Southern Oregon History.

"I'nclc Mm
Forty-fin;- r yeaw ago tolay, t:

lK:to';er 2o, 155, Oj.upauy B Scond
regiment, Oregon mounted volunteers,
numberidg XCU men. were mustered into
the eervioe by Colonel J. K. Limerick.
The call for thece troops was made by

Governor Curry, then governor of Ore-

gon territory, 10 tigtit the Indian?, than
at war with Xl.v whites in ScisihVrn Ore-Ro- n.

Captu'.n Ui'.lj'a ivmpauy, alf.o of Lace
county, was materetl into the eervice
about the same time, but the writer be-

ing a member of Compruy I during the
eight months' eer ii-- will confine bis re-

marks to Bai l company.
I

At the abovo; ri!e cur company wah
commanded follows :

Lahan Buoy, captain ; A. W. Paiter-so- n,

firtt lieutenant ; Pleatani C Nulaad,
second lieutenant; Wii'mn il. li'fhain,
firt-- t tergean ; L. Pvnnifxter, fcond
Bergt-anr- ; John F. Wiuterf, ilurd Fer-gea-

; Marian C. Martin, four:!i fr-gea- ct

; William Kel-y- , fit corporal ;

II. C. iibeiun, Mcond ooi i jrl ; F. M

Rifile, third corporal; Joha Eujy, fourth
corpora!.

To Lieutenant Puero:i, ,kaow a Ut-

ter as Dr. A. V. Pattereou, for many
years a resident of onr citv, and who w

are still proud to number as cue of tnr
worthy citizesaj is perhaps iiie core
credit for his efforts in lcdncin men to
enlist than any other pertun. It is net
my intention to attempt even to dtcr.oe
the doings cf onr company in coaipel.iag

pezce v ith the h'li!e Iaduas, bnt
perhaps record an incident or two (hat
came under my observation.

At an early stage of the war lr. Pat-

terson resigned the lieutenancy and w as
appointed one of the surgeon, this posi-

tion being more preferable to hitn.
Sergeant Poiadexter was elected to fill
tbe Tacaucy.

Fetrary I'l, lSo, Captain Buoy, who
was a yeteraa of tbe Black Hawk war,
resigcei.aud Second Lienlenaat P. C.
No'and was ciecled captain. "Pies" is
still bale aud hearty, ailbough be saw
service, when a uisre la 1, in the Mexi-

can war.
Jonathan Moon, one of tbe beet and

bravest of young men, was made first
lieutenant, whicti positiou he filled with
honor. While fording L'jst Creek eome
years later, where the village of Trent is
now lecated, he was accideully drowned.
Mrs. John Hampton, whosw home is in
this city, as a eister of hi?. ' Eugene was
bnt a email vidage at the time. We
made oar first camp near Dr. Patterson's
on what is now Twelfth and Patterson
streets. Two stores was all the town
contained. This was before the era of
railroads, telegraph line:, street cars,
electric telegraphs, electric lights, etc.
We aek pardon lor the digieseion, but
venture tbe assertion that in l&o there
was not a threshing machine, self-bin-d

er, or mower, or any of the things just
mentioned, from ' the Mississippi to the
Pacific ocoan.

The winter, or at least a part of 1S55

and li'jO, was very cold, a fa- -t we
easily found out. for we were encamped
at Yocum'e in tents, not far from
the village of Canyonviile. W. II. By-a- r,

since survey of Oregon,
was then a yocnt; man making Lis way,
like many other young men of today, by
working daring vacation at anything he
could find to do, which in this case uae
carrying the mail on horeeback once a
week, from Kotebu.--g to Jacksonville,
and it was our duty to ecort him
throngh the "Big Canyon," a distance of
II miles.

Besides doiog enort duty when re-

quired, Eqnuds of troops from a dozen to
perhaps 40 would be detailed at places
remote from the principal eettleruec!& lj
guard the et! lerp, who would frequently
"for: cp" :tr.d all live at the came place
for tsutudl protection.

CAMAS VALLEY tSKIBMIMI. .

Caruart valley, r.uteJ at the source of
the Cjinii!e river, '2') mi'.aa fuiithweal of
Koeehnrg, was the ecar.e of s. lively skir-
mish one beautiful iiiorr.ing tc the early
spring of '3i. Ten of our bja were lo-

cated at II. Mai t.nuale'8 houee, which
was used f. a fort for ! tiie valley.

Daring the niht a lurge buud of In-

dians surrounded the fort with a view of
murdering all they cjuid, and stealing
stock. While a porlioi of the red devils
were dodging Inland trees shooting at
uh every chance, the otln;r were
"rounding up" all the bortes and cattle
that the valley contained. Diring the
hottest of the light the officer in charge
saw about a do.en Indians at a distance
of near 430 yards away. Knowing that
there was but one gnu in the' fort that
would do execution nt that distance, tbe
owner whs ordered to a cbidtered position
cutt-ide- , where tie could have a gc 1 op-

portunity tj ui:ikv a hi: nl'.ot, which he
did. I wiil liii-- l from giving thiHsoi-d:t-- r

name, for he is a very las!sliil( ?

old fellow, and to nx his canit: in the
Ouaid would he rure to lirin.' blu-li- c) to
Lis weather-beate- n face.

When the Irnlians had Kecurc'rl all the
hotfea and cattle in the valley Cexuept
OUB JOrr. belonging to William P. Day,

hich, during the 3gl t ran to the lort
anj Klla taken iueide) they left KO'OK j

alorm a'mouutain trail leadiog to the
;

uieadown on Kfgue fiver. We soldier
I

hove were eel afojt also. One uf our boys
"

. . . . . - ,.
was men eeni io ioranig 'jihhp. nu.te
Ciufct of Company B. wa then stationed.

Cttp'uin Buoy soon arrived with
;

and following tho Indian

ror tale by.

for

trail came li a place where they bad
cooked and eaten a hasty breakfast. An

Indian riding a mule and left as a rear
guard, was killed, his mule also. A

running fight of several miles ensued,
but it was not known that any more In-

dians were killed. There was no one
killed or wonmk.l on our eide. But no
doubt other:!, with the writer, recollect
very distinctly the xip i f the bullets.

While in a reminiscuut mood I will

relate an iucident that occurred in our
company while encamped at Ibe (arm
of L. D. Kent, on the S juth Unipo.ua

river, in the vicinity of the town of

Dillard. bnt on the opposite Bide of the
river. Mr. Kent, as was the fashion in
those days and probably is yet, was the
father of a number of buxom daughters,
who, with many-- other maiden qualitiee,
delighted in "tipping tbe light fantastic
t.w " inmitlimiM dancimF. It is

ueceesary to tay that in Com
pany B were a number oi boys who took
delight in Ibis favorite pat-lim-

One day Captain Buoy had business
at Roeebnrg which detained hin over
uight. Before starting he called tbe
men on parade and in language, as near
as the writer Jcau recollect, aJdiested
them about as follows: "Boys, business
requires my absence from camp to
night, and bsforo leaving I wish to ay
that it is not necessary to inform yon
that for a number of evenings some of
you have been in the habit of going to
Mr. Kent'f, and have danced so much
I am sura the girls are tired. It is my
urgent request that thia evening, at
least, you remain in camp and give the
girls a rest." To show Low much thia
request was heeded, tbe sequel will

show. During tbe day one of the sons
of MrKent cime into camp and in
vited certain ones of the boya to come
to the home in the evening lor tbe
regular dance. One of tbe boya,
Robert Clark, an inveterate dancer,

as omitted from tbe list of tbe
invited ones, at w hich he waa not at
all pleaeed. Clark had a messmate
and a valued friend who, for certain
reasons I will in tbe present instance,
for brevity's sake, name Mos. II.. al
though I fail to find such a name on our
muster roll. Mos. H. said to Clark:
"Leave tbe matter to me, and about the
time they get to dancing in good earnest,
we will biing tbe boys out of the bourc
much faster than they went in," to
which Clark agreed. About 8 o'clock
Mos. II. passed out by one of tbe guards.
and told biru if he beard any firing going
on op the river in a lime, not to
pay any attention to it. In leu lime
than is requited to write this,
bang! bang!! went a heavy load
ed gun, also what seemed like the
Indian yells. If t' e reader has never
beard tbe yell o a savage let him
retire to to.uo secluded place and
while striking his lips in a rapid man-
ner with his open hand, let him yell at
tbe top of bis voice, then he may
catch my meaning. Before the racket
above the camp bad begun, Clark had
placed himeelf near the door of the
house, and at the first shot opened tbe
dcor and yelled Indiana! If ifhad been
leal in place of a false attack on the
camp, it could not have caused more
consternation. LieulcuantMoon was in
the crowd, and as the boys climbed over
each other to see who could reach camp
first, be continued to urge them to
"Keep cool, boys! Keep cool!" A tiny
branch ran between the bouee and camp,
with but a small log for a bridge, and in-

to tbi "Jonathan" (Lieutenant Moon )

with some others tumbled pell mell.
Tben tome of tbe boys advised the lien-tena- nt

to "keep cool." When the dan-

cers reached camp they were greeted
with a hearty laugh by tboce ,wbo had
remained. When the captain returned
the wri (excuse me, Mot II., I mean;,
proceeded at once to "acknowledge the
corn," pud received from tbe g.iod old
weriior the commendation, "you did
just right."

MLSllii Oil OF COMPANY B

In June, )3"G, the Indians that had
been eoajjed, at intervals, in killing
theeulen of Southern Oregon, sur-

rendered, and were placed, a portion of
theot ou a rcce vatioit set apart for
them, part t Orande Konde and tbe
others ot Siietz.

On the -- d day af July, 1S50, our com-pao-y,

each and every one, received an
honorable discharge and were mustered
out Rt Uofehnrg.

SO l'AL.U'K I AIU.

For the beet of reasons tbe fashion of
Bending the troops home in palace care,
and feaMinv tbein on the fat of the land
so much in vogiio now, was not prac-
ticed thou to any greit extent, for tbo
very good reason that we bad no rail-

roads. Mounted on the hnnicane deck
of a cayuso kuitan (Indian pony) after
Herving their country to the t;et of their
ability, the lioys (our honorable colonel
called us all hove) wen glad (oldier
like to return to ou" hotneo.

NO I'F.XMONS lOK OliKGjS OLUN rKtKS

Although n furnished our own boieee
mi tie and wailed for peven long yum a for
the niggardly etiend of 111 per month,
yet we are not pensioners, no matter
what disability we acquired in defending
Oregon homes. If the reader should
ark if as did not get interest or a pre- -

mi ii m on the gold (?) we received, after
wailing bo Ion for our wages, the answer
would be: We received greenbacks and

...... i . i ; '. ttf.n.lu.. .I ja iibnll rtn V , a
. ..

dollar
For the lack of Home other excuse,

the pension ofhee has decided that
volunteers in onr Indian warn were not

r - r

To let you know that we
Staple and Fancy

qrcer'es.
Our stock is being constantly replenished

enlarged, hence our goods are always fresh
new.

CCll TDr.NQKJ tr yji y&
holder to a selection from
porcelain china. A chance
nothing. Come and see.
prices at
Jackson Street,
m.,..,

J A 11UUC .j.

A

selection

purchase entitles
handsome decorated

something
Everything

ZIGLER'S GROCERY.

Great Opportunity

A grand exniDiuon oi wooien cioins in me piece
will be given on Friday and Saturday, Oct. 27
aud 2S, by the celebrated tailoring firm of Strauss
Bros., otherwise known as America's Leading
Tailors, of Chicago, attended by a skilled cutter
of and successful experience, who tout
charge will take the measure of any of our gentle-
men customers who desire a rERi-EC-T fitting
Admittance free at

The Racket Store.

musteied in by a United S'.atrs officer,
hence are not entitled to pension?.

Many of our old comrades Lave
answer d "hf ra" to fie :eit roll call
since we la-- met.

Tbe nimes and adJrcstet of all the
survivors kcown to tbe writtr are ci
follows:

Eugene Dr. JL. W. Patters mi, II. C.
Huston, S. Hand-tak- r.

Creweli Capt am I. C. Nolar.d.
Cottage Grove E. V. Kediord, Jcny

Taylor, H. C. Veatch.
Spriogfiald A. M. Towers, D. F.

Fowerr.
Goshen J. B. Powell.
Junction J. J. I'.utler, J, P. Milliorn,

T.Miiliorn. '
Monroe J. liles.
Rosebur W. K. Willis, B. B. Brxk-wa- y,

II. Martindale.
Prineviile W. Milliorn.
Porto Kica, Cuba I. J. Hughes.
Dexter W. N. Griffith.

OUR PUBLIC SCHOOL LIBRARY.

Interest in tbe Popular Pupil Contest

Increasing $ jo Already Paid In.

Most bays and irirls are fond of leading
a bright, interesting Look. Every boy
and girl should read from one to ton
gcod bcoke each year. But many par-

ent are unable to furnish tbe girls and
boya with new bo-k- hence the neces-
sity for a library.

Books often exert a stronger infiueuce
upon children than even parents or
teachers. A boy will often question the
statement of bin parent or teacher, but
rarely does he doubt his favor it Look.
If tbe tone of tbe book be elevating tbe
influence of Ibe boik will strengthen tbe
morals.

Shrewd bunnesa men in evei town or
city realiz3 that it is cheaper to main-
tain gjod scbcslt, and to provide them
with gtxl libraties, tban to supFjrt
police officers, jails and court i with
wbicb to punish tbe crimes ot those who
have no love for schools or bcoke.

schemes have been need t
raise money for library purpesea. In
Roseburg the tochers have decided to
try a pspular pupil contest. When the
plan wsi explained to the pupils they
became very enthusiastic and will re-

main so until a good collection of read-
able be oka have bc;n secured for their
use. The patrons and friends of tbe
school are assisting the pupils most gen-

erously. Many of our best citizens have
expressed their sympathy for this move-
ment.

If it is right for boya aud girls to read
good books, it n right that tbey should
make some effort to get these books. It
ie true that they may become a little
excited in carrying on this- - work. But
what girl or tov would not become en-

thused at tbe prospect of a library filled
with briitbt, new booki ii pretty bind-intr- s.

The method adopted for raising money
has earned some discussion. It is cer-ta'n- ly

most successful. Pupils are cell-

ing voles for their favorite pupil at tbe
rate of one cent each. A email prize
consisting of be ks has t en offered to
the winner of the contest. Of course, all
pupils do not expect to win the prire,
bnt all do expect to aid the library fund.

Tbe contest is still open, and will re-

main open until 12 M. Saturday, Nov.
11th. The pupils expect to raite at least
'r ) by that time. With this amount

or more good books will bo pur-Lu-:9- d.

There are now over 4C0 pupils
enrolled. $100 means and avtrage se

of twenty-fiv- e cents for each pupil.
For this twenty-fiv- e cents, each pupil
will have the opportunity to read the
entire 100 books.

A committee has been appointed to
count tbe votes. The committee con-

sists of the fallowing named teachers:
Miss Elizabeth Pairott, Miss lv;ho Gad-di- e,

Miss Elva Galloway and Miss Lena
Willis, with Miss Willis as treasurer of

the money paid in. When the content is
closed, a report of all money received
will be published with the name of the
winner of tbe contest.

Tbe pupilB?and teachers will chc jao a
list of booki. This list will bo Bent to
several publishing houses for prices, and
tbe t3st and cheapeet books will be j pur-

chased. Patrous aud friends of tbe
school are urged to assist tho pupils in
this matter. Tbe entire school are very
grateful to those who have ao kindly
aided us. For Wednesday, tjvt. 25th,
the conttat stands as follows :

Hattie Brker. 472; Tom McCarthy,
278: tEthel Shupe. W2; Nellie Smith
154; Ella Bryan. 113; Waitie Jones,
102; Charlie Smith, 07; Jeutile Londoni
f.T ; Olivia Risley, 54. I.. It. T.
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CiOV.GEER'S RETURN.

Gov. Geer ha? returned from several
weeks spent in tin east. He attended
the laying of tbe corberatone of tbe new
federal building at. Chicago, where be
met the president and many of tbe gov-

ernors of the states, and whilea public
man from Oregon does not attract as
much attention as from the older com

monwealtbs, ttw eta.e ot Uregon was
probab'y as well represented as any
state, by a man who lias crown op here,
and i in every way essentially a western
product and a sellmade man. Tbe people
do not envy tbe governor bis trip
and welcome him back lo his poit of

duty.
There lias been some criticism in tbe

preea of tbe Governor's trip, on tbe
ground that there was no law authoriz-
ing such an expense. Tbo Governor
went on to Washington in tbe interest of

Portland as a port of distribution for tbe
war department.

If be Itaa accomplished anything to
brine tbe debarkation or embarktion of
more troops or applies, be did well.
That briogs business to Oregon. Even
hauling a regiment tbrooch tbe state
leaves a great saui of anooey here. Tbe
state can well afford to pay for tbe trip of

tbe governer and his staff to Washington
if that result accrues.

Other states do not get-erah-
y call in

question tbe expenditure' incurred by
their governors on occasion of this
kind.

It is assumed! that the expenses of Gov-

ernor Geer and las staJT to Chicago aod
Washington n be paid 00 1 of some
public fund, ii there is a fund out of
which it can be legally paid. Oiberwiee,
of course, the governer will pay it him-
self, as any other citizen weald. Gov.
Geer is a young man aod, without imput-

ing any reflections he is an ambitious
man.
' Ue bas the ambition to make s good
record, to make himself and his state
known, to bear the conduct of .his office
aboye reproach, as an example in the
public service.

In this undertaking, and in all that be
does to promote good administratRon, to
redoes the burdens upon ths taxpsy.vs,
to nphold the boior and dignity aud
good name and fains of Oregon, Ore-

gon's chief executive and all officials
should have the good will and good
wisbeJ of alt disinterested citizens.

Tbe people of Oregon want tbe best
service and the bent efforts of any public
officer, no matter what party be comes
from. Gov. titer understands this aod
should eteer clear of unlawful acts, or
from sanctioning them io others. Tbe
people trust that he will adhere to bis
original declared anibitiou of desiring to
fill well the office he bas, and not be
come a schemer for other places until be
bas ibown whether he can fill this.
Sahun Journal, Popolist.

HYPNOTISM

Some men are
vaid to poMtus
such wonderful
animal magnetism

' that they can put
other persons to
deep by passing the hands before the eyes.
This is called hypnotism an influence
about which very little is known and it is
not a difficult matter to find a few people
who have been put to sleep in this manner.
You can find hundreds and thousands of
women, however, whose sleep has been
made peaceful and restful by Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. It soothes the
nerves bv entitiR the disorders commonly
called "female troubles." It is indorsed
by an army of women in every State in the
Union, who have been brought back to
health after surTcrinjj. untold misery from
disafrreeablc drains upon the system, irreg-
ularities, prolapsus, backache, " bearing-dow-n

" pains, nervousness, despondency
and hysteria. "Favorite Prescription" is
a vegetable medicine, and contains no al-
coholic stimulant or danperous narcotic to
create morbid cravings. Its action is con-
fined altogether to the distinctly femi-
nine organism, which it heals, soothes and
strengthens. It helps to make existence
pleasant before baby conies, and on the
occasion of the little" one's advent, danger
is avoided and the pain reduced to almost
nothing. '

Mrs. Anna 'vMlv. (Michigan llonr). of North-vill-

Spink Co.. rnk.. writrs: " I am enjoying
good health, tlinnks t" vonr kind advice ana
valuable remedies. I suffered very much with
female weakness snd other ailments for more
than two vrnr when I wrote to vou for advice.
After carefullv following yonr advice and taking
six Dottles earli oflir. Tierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion and 'Oililen Medical Discovery' lam now
a well and happy woman. I have also taken
several vials of your ' Measant Pellets ' which did
me a great deal of good."

Accept no substitute, which a dishonest
dealer may nrge as just as good" as
"(ioUlen Medical Discovery."

Send :i one-cen- t stamps to Dr. R. V.
Pierce, buffalo, N. V., for his Common Sense
Medical Adviser, a great doctor book by a
pre at physician. Cloth-boun- 31 stamps.

STRONG'S FURNITURE STORE

Is the Place to buy Furniture.

t tv 'r-:- "- !'J j.

A

Have you seen those cast top heating stoves. They
are the latest and hard to beat.

Our line of Blankets and Comforts were bought
with the discount all off and the buyer is to get the bene-
fit.

Have added some new patterns to our Carpet
and also have a large line of Symurna and Moquette

Rugs ranging in price from 75c to $18.00 and in size from
1x2 feet to 9 x 12 feet.

We have tbe goods to make your homes
and can make the prices that you can afford to pay.

Our motto is honest values and good goods.

328 Jackson St.

Send for
We have a few wheels on hand which we
have used for renting during the summer
all '99 Models, High grade, in first class

and fitted with G. & J., and
Dunlop Detachable tires. Wishing to
clear our floor for the season we
will close these wheels out at a very
low figure.

A. C. &

To The Public
We have in

finest of Pianos ever seen in this city,
Prices ranging
and $45 $125. Also 7 or
gans, in stock at this

Prices lower
where, and on
for particulars.

T. K.

&
m m a a a ap.

wnoiesaie

Fresh and Cured
in

&
181.

TS THKCIROltT COURT OF THE STATE
oi Oregon in aud tor Douglas county.

1. C. Comuock, Plaintiff, 1
va. J

Saie H.Comstock. Defendant.)
To Sadie II. Comstock, the above named

defendant:
Jn the name of the Stat, ot Oregon, you

reoni'nl It appear and answer tbe
complslnt filed agalm you In the above en-
titled cause on or before the first day of the
nex regular term ot (aid court towtt:

Moodav U iJth day ot November 1SW. And
If you fail to to appear and answer the said
complaint, plainliB will apply to said court for
tbe relief demanded tn said complaint towit:

That tbe mam ace contract cow existing be-

tween vounel! and laid plaintiff be dissolved
and that plaintiff have Judgement in said court
lor the co is ana aiiDunemenu 01 ue said sun
and such other and further relief aa the
mav adjudge equitable.

This summons it published under and by
virturoof an order made by i. W. Hamil-
ton, judgo ol said court, dated October '.Jtl
lsi9, at Roneburg. Oregon. Tbe date ot tbe
first publication thereof being Thursday tbe
sth dav of October, 1KM and tbe last publication
thereof being Thursday the Krd day ot Novem-
ber, Tbe said period being more six
consecutive weeks between the tint publication
hereof aud the dale of the last publication
thereof.

(OotS) i. V. rCM-ERTO-

IMaiutifra Attorney.

Ho, for Boawcll Springs!

Comment: tig May 10, lS'Jir, and until
September o0, li'JJ, special tickets to
lkmwell Springs and return t j thii city
wi'.l be sold as follows: 30-da- y tickets,

1.85. Ticket"! going Saturday and re- -
Invnins K fnllnw inn lifn.ndav. St 4ll.

Special rates are also given from Tort-- J
lati. I anil inlArmoJ'afa tminla

HAVE FEW
$15 BEDROOM
SUITS LEFT
THAT ARE
HARD TO BEAT

depart-
ment

comfortable

Bicycles at
Reduced Prices.

Descriptions.

condition,

coming

MARSTERS CO.

B. IV. STRONG.
The Furniture Man.

stock at the present time the

from $200 $485 on Pianos,

than can be obtained else
installments to suit Write

RICHARDSON.

ana Ketau ueaiers in

Meats

line

Organs to octave
time.

IB, IU, ill III, PHI

Cass Street Market

Fish and Game Season,
Hay, Grain and Flour.

DOZIER MARTIN,
'Phone Main PrOpS.

Summons.

court

Hon.

than

vSSCJWTMirfellSE

to

HAIR SWITCH 65'CEWTS
1 uu acais turn swircMia

OUR OFFER: V
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What Scrofula Is.

Scrofula is a disease as old as antiquity.
It bas been banded down for genera-
tions and is tbe same today as ia
early times. It ie emphatically a di--

eeas's of tbe blood, and tbe only way to
cure it is by pntifying tbe blood.
Tbat is just waat Hood's Sarsaparilla
does in every case wbere it is given

a fVtbful trial. It eradicates all iropuri"
tie from tbi blood, and cures tbe
sores, boils, pimples and all forms of
skin disease das to ecrofu'a taints in

tbe blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla bas won
tbo grateful praise of vast numbers
of people by its grand and complete
cures. LHo't allow scrofula to de--

.
eiop in your blood. Cure it at ouce by

taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
aovot ubki aowera eo., atw ve.

Roseburg BaKery.

WHITE,
GRAHAM,

AND RYE. 0
BREAD

n 1
also

All kinds of Pies, Cakes,
and Cookies.

H. HANISCH,
Prop.

Pierce's Cash Grocery.
Is tbe place to go to get good
goods at reasonable) prieew;

New, Fresb, Clean etock- - Abo
Floor, Feed and bay at lowest
prices. .

Vf. V. Pierre,
Winchester, Or. - !.

TRUSSES, C5c, bg5.P C7
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SEARS, ROEBUCK Co. CXAMA

Notice for Publication.
TJymu StaTta UaB orpaca,

Koaebarg, Oregoa. iktiunabai taw.
Notice is berer Rivea tbmf the loaowia

naBMd settier has filed aotlee ef bis iateaooa tu
ia final proof in supvmof bia elaia aad

that Mid prcofwiU be made h"snwtb aeftater
and Securer. C. 8. Land Or.f M obwg,
Oregoa, on October 12, Va, vi: -

ST1PHEN CHAPHA5
Oa hia H. E. 5o-- KT., tot tbe Uu see f. A
lot !, bee 1. Tp. &,.., west. Ha Baaaa Vt
(oUowtog . i loesses to prove his cwatiWMus
reatdeoca upon aad caluvarjow of, aald taad
vU:

A. a. gmith, it. H. sone, z. Pallaad. Herbert
Hunt, ali oi Oailaod, Oregon.

(aUtt) aepater.

The Home Bakery
701 Oak Street, Opposite

Central Hotel.
Fresh Baked Bread Erery Day

"Boston Baked Beans,"

a specialty.
MRS. B- - C01IST0CS,

Proprietress.

Notice.
Csrrao Stitss,

Laxa Orrtea,
koaebors. Oragom, Aug-j- B, MOO,

T abou it may ccocera:
Nouce ia hieey gives that tbe Oregoa A Cali-

fornia Baiiroad Coopmny has Ued ia thia aibe
a ltt ai land airaaiad in the tawaakip d
ienbed beiow, and baa applied for a patent for
aatd laada; Uat the Uat is upea to toe paoiJc taw
inspeeiioa and copy thereof wy daacnpuv
(ubdiviaKiBa, baa area poate4 in a oasraiaaplat ia taia ol&ca for ua raapacUoa ol aU

Uteres ted aad lb pabiic generaiiy:
bouib oi baae uae aod Vealoi tbe WiCaa-att- e

Mendiao.
TpSS, Rt

Part ai W!. Sec ZL
T2?,E 4.

SW U SU.3, JL 7.
M'iiW', Sec 33--
Witbin xit'w next sixty days foUowiag tfa data

of ttua notice, paoteau or contests amnat tba
eiaiai oi lac Coaipaay toaay tact or nbdivia- -
ioa withia an aKlioa or part of a. da-a-m

bei ia the list, oa the fruond thai taa aam
ia more valuable far nunerai than for agrtoa. W
Ural purpoaea. will ba receirrd and d-- 1 hw im, f

rt to lb ucaerai Lul OSca at Vatiin,z.-- -

J.T. BRIDGES,
RevtMes.

J. H. BOOIH.
(Arttw) Receiver

Notice of Final SctHement.

Tn the Coonty Court of tbe elate of Oregon for
the County loi t)orixic la toe matter at tbaestatu of 1), McC&mpbcll, deceaaed. Tba

undersfened administraiar ol said estato "hav-
ing tied his final ejrunt la Mud court, noUoa
i aereby given tbat Monday the 6tb day of
November. ai M o'ciock a. nu, at tbaCounty Court room, in Jtoaebarg, Doer taa
eonutr, Oregon, is tbe time aud place aet bv tanjiMse ui uid coort. to hear objections, il aar
there be lj aald fiual aeeouat sod to the fe

of said administrator.
DateJ at Boseburg. Oregon this the Xth day

of September, IbSU.
(Oct.-j- ) 8.a-.ajA-

s.

minfetraDrof tho estate bl D. S. McCamp
bei!, deceaaed.

Notice for Publication.
rSITXD STATES LAND OFFICE,

Koaebors, Oregon, Sept. 8, bSS.
Notice i hereby given that the following-aaw- ei

art.ler hat BkJ notio of kia intention
to make rjiiat ptcDi ) aupport of hia claim, and
that aaid prj-- ; will be ma le t?for tho Segister
and Ke??irer C. 4. Lani OSca at Bowborg,
Oregon, oa Sov. S, lsw, via:

JESSE WHITLOW
On his H. E. No. 7oc4. for the SI i SIU
Sec 34 T. L'i, ii. R. i W. He names the tallowing
wituesvto prove hia oootinuoaa reaidenos up
on and culUvatKu ot aid laud, via: Job.
Whitlow. M. M. Whitlow, J" L, Watson, H. L
EngK-(,a- ll of Peel. Oregon.
(ifr J. T. BRIDGES.

B.eiater.

Wanted : 50 men for lumber yaxdL

skid road, logging and saw mill work- -

Wanes $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 per day.
Steady employment. Apply to The
Booth-Kel- ly Lumber Co., Saginaw Or,

Ringing in ears, ncirea in bead
twitching of eyelids. Hndysn cure
flifty rente. Alt drnggisis.

Today's Market.

PottrLAND, Oct. 2G. Eggs Orezoa
o'- - ceuta pr aoz.

Butter Beat dairy, o7(40c; fancy
creamery, SOmooc pet roll.

roultry Cbickena. mixed, $3.00(4.00
Prunes Italian 3(35; silver, extra

vboiee, 5yi6 per lb.
Wheat Walla Walla 5t5X57c: VatM

ieyo(uoo; oioestem t:.
uars unite ottfoo: cbotce gra

i--Cf 3Jo per Dueoei.
Millstoff Bran, $17; tniddlinga $22;

shorts, $13X0; chop, $16.00 per ton.
Hsy Timothy $9(a $11 ; cloter. $7t8;

Oregon wild hay, $6(7 per ion.
Wool Valley, 1213c: Eastern Ore-

gon, Seal 4, Mohair, 2V;tt.
Potatoes Oregon Burbanks, 5505

i er sack.

Tbe Rural Northwest andfsmi-weekl- y

PLAtnoaULim both one year for only $2
price of one paper alone.
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